Managing a New University Press (NUP) is often a one-person operation and, with limits on time and resources, efficiency and effectiveness are key to having a successful production process and providing a high level of author, editor and reader services. This article looks at the challenges faced by open access (OA) university presses throughout the publishing journey and considers ways in which these challenges can be addressed. In particular, the article focuses on six key stages throughout the lifecycle of an open access publication: commissioning; review; production; discoverability; marketing; analytics. Approached from the point of view of the University of Huddersfield Press, this article also draws on discussions and experiences of other NUPs from community-led forums and events. By highlighting the issues faced, and the potential solutions to them, this research recognises the need for a tailored and formalised production workflow within NUPs and also provides guidance how to begin implementing possible solutions.
Introduction
In recent years there has been a significant rise in the number of New University Presses (NUPs) in the UK. NUPs have been defined as those presses to launch from 2015 onwards, after a stable period with little change between 1980 and 2015 [1] . At the latest count there are at least 21 NUPs now active in the UK [2] . The vast majority of these publish open access (OA) journals and monographs, with some producing print products alongside [1] . The University of Huddersfield Press (the Press) is counted among these 21 NUPs, and currently publishes 10 OA academic journals and has a growing open access monographs program.
Currently in its 12th year of operation, the Press has grown to become an open access publisher of high-quality research across a broad range of subject areas including Music, History, Art, Theatre, Pharmacy, Education, Politics and Literature. The Press is particularly keen to support emerging researchers and foster research communities by providing a platform for developing or niche academic areas. Student research is also actively supported through the pioneering Fields journal [3] . The Press published all work under a Creative Commons license, and whilst it does charge a Book Processing Charge (BPC) to cover production costs, there are no Article Processing Charges (APC) for journal articles.
The management structure of The Press was overhauled in 2016 when, for the first time, a permanent Press Manager was appointed. This provided the resource and opportunity for a full audit of Press activity, with the aim of implementing and improving processes across the board in order to deliver a professional publishing service and allow planning for expansion. Even with this new investment in staffing, it brings the staff total for the Press to 0.6 full time equivalent (FTE), significantly below the UK average of 1 FTE [4] . This low level of staff resource, plus an often unpredictable organic growth rate [5] , means that all changes to the Press service and procedures need to be carefully mapped and approached systematically. This paper lays out the six key areas which the Press has focused on since 2016 in order to enable a professional, efficient and effective publishing process that suits our journal and monograph portfolio:
Analytics.
Commissioning
A well thought out commissioning plan for books and journals is key if publishing activities are going to be strategic and targeted, rather than reactive. Naturally, the Press receives a certain level of journal and book proposals organically when academic staff decide to approach the Press to explore the concept of a new journal or book, often following a recommendation from a colleague. There has been an increase in the number of these proposals over the last three years due to an increasing awareness of the Press across the University. Part of the role of the Press is to react to these proposals, guide them through the proposal and review process and work closely with the authors and editors to produce a publication which is well researched, meaningful and demonstrates impact. The Press also proactively identifies opportunities for new journals and books in line with the key areas identified by the University of Huddersfield Research Strategy [6] .
The Research Strategy focuses on four key approaches when considering research activity:
'Facing outwards' (international).
Moving to an open access publishing model has helped us to address each of the above aims:
• Making our work accessible to those in policy, practice and industry encourages real world impact. • Providing a professional publishing platform and service to our authors, editors and readers is an investment in the researchers we work with.
•
Publishing our research open access gives us the opportunity to create an inclusive research environment open to early career researchers (ECRs), students and practitioners. • Focusing on 'facing outwards' encourages an international approach to recruiting editorial board members, editors and co-authors as well as a commitment to contributing to the wider university press community [7] .
However, for commissioning purposes, the Press needs to drill down further and look at individual subject areas to identify publication opportunities. The current Press model for this mapping activity uses the Research Excellence Framework (REF2021, method of assessing research and awarding funding in the UK) units of assessment (UoAs) [8] , as this framework is how research activities are being mapped across the University. In Table 1 the Panel column refers to the assessment panels, which are organized to include the REF2021 UoAs.
This mapping exercise was useful in two key ways: it confirmed the 'hunch' that the Press has historically specialised in music, art and history titles, and, perhaps more interestingly, showed that the newest titles and forthcoming ones are really helping the Press to make inroads into subject areas previously unexplored. By using this map, we can identify key areas for growth for monographs-potentially panels C and D. Two archived journals, RADAR and Mental Health and Learning Disabilities Research and Practice (MHLDRP), have been excluded from the above mapping exercise as they no longer publish new work, and the Fields Journal has also been left out as it is a student journal covering all seven schools and is therefore difficult to accurately map to the UoAs. The Press is in the process of expanding this exercise to compare it to a range of other NUPs. Whilst this subject map can certainly help the Press identify areas of strength to continue with, and new areas for growth, for this to be carried out successfully it needs to be considered alongside the capacity of the publication process. It is no use starting aggressive expansion programmes when there are no resources or processes in place to deliver these publications to the high standards which the Press is proud to maintain. For this reason, the first step towards a strategic commissioning process needed to be an audit and development of the publishing processes, which is explored in Section 4.
Review
The Press operates a double blind peer review system as standard for OA journals, and the review process for monographs is just as rigorous, if slightly different. Monograph proposals are reviewed by the Press Board, and, if accepted, sample chapters are then reviewed by both the Editor of the book (if an edited collection) and at least two reviewers in the field. Whilst the Press does not carry out any of the reviews centrally, it is still responsible for making sure the review process is understood by the journal and monograph editors, and that it is communicated clearly to authors and readers. The Press follows the guidelines set out by the Committee for Publication Ethics (COPE) [9] .
Transparency is particularly important for OA publications as, with the unfortunate rise of predatory OA journals [10] , it is paramount that ethical, professional high quality OA publications can stand apart and be recognised as academic publications of high standards and professional quality. The Press has worked to improve transparency of our processes by including statements about the review process, business model and copyright procedure on the main Press website in addition to the individual journal pages. With the move to a new publishing platform in 2018 (Janeway, built and serviced by the Open Library for Humanities), the Press built in even more detailed information on these areas to the new platform. The merging of the Press website and journal pages onto one platform allows for higher levels of consistency in information. Some of the individual Press titles are approved by the Committee for Publication Ethics (COPE), and a full application for Publisher member status has been submitted and is currently undergoing the review process. It is important that the Press works towards this full membership to demonstrate the understanding and commitment we have to ethical publication practices.
The new platform also gives the Press the opportunity to have, for the first time, a high quality, tailored submission system. There are three levels of dashboards for authors, editors and the Press Manager, allowing each stakeholder to monitor the progress of an article (author), issue (Editor) or journal (Press Manager). This move from an email-based system to a web-based system means that authors can enjoy the transparency of the review process and understand where their paper is in the system. At the same time, the new system improves efficiency for the editors, resulting in less time-consuming admin tasks, and also allows the Press Manager a more accessible overview of all items in the review process to allow for more effective issue scheduling as part of the annual publication schedule.
Whilst having access to the submission system undoubtedly improves workflows and transparency, it is the Press relationships with the editors which act as the building blocks for this. Developing and maintaining mutually productive and supportive relationships between publisher and editor is key to achieving an efficient and transparent workflow. Regular catch ups with editors, plus the development of improved resources [11] , are all contributing to a smoother production process and an improved level of service for authors.
Production
As the Press has developed organically, and in accordance with limited resources, the production workflow that was fit for purpose when the Press launched became unsuitable following expansion and the growing need for more detailed analytics around usage and dissemination. This requirement for change was identified during the Press Manager audit in 2016 and has been addressed with the move to a new publication platform, Janeway, in November 2018. The main deciding factor for choosing Janeway was the integration, throughout the platform, of a diverse range of tools and services specifically tailored to OA publishing processes. The Press is dedicated to OA publishing across the portfolio, and it was important that we found a platform that could mirror this and provide all the options we needed to improve our OA products.
Whilst the overhaul of the production process addresses issues of capacity and workflow, it is also being made in response to current developments across the wider higher education and research environment. Taylor and Jensen outlined in a previous paper that researchers are: 'under increasing pressure to demonstrate research impact, not just in terms of scholarly impact but also impact on communities and end users, the need for improved analysis and reporting is continually growing. This increase in demand for demonstration of research impact and environment highlights the importance of properly funded and resourced support within the Library to deliver this across universities and ensure academic staff are well prepared and supported in these needs' [11] .
As explored in an earlier publication by Taylor and Jensen [11] , the Press has been working to pre-empt the need for increased levels of impact and analysis data for the next Research Excellence Framework (REF) by looking at how the Press publishing process can be further improved to provide the required data alongside a streamlined and tailored author and editor experience. Before approaching the market to identify potential solutions it was important to map out the requirements of the Press in detail. Table 2 shows the basic requirements for an optimised production workflow: Once these requirements were mapped out the Press then approached the market and looked at a range of solutions, from free open source software right up to fully managed publishing packages from third parties. The outcome was that Janeway was the platform that could address all of the requirements, plus offer more than we had anticipated, within a manageable budget. Features which particularly appealed to us included the automatic registration of digital object identifiers (DOIs), the ability to send content to a preservation service at the click of a button, and the wide range of analytics available at Press and title level. The Press was the first publisher to sign with Janeway [12] , and the move was completed in November 2018.
Discoverability
At a Jisc-organised OA community workshop in 2017 [13] , there was a discussion group on discoverability, and it was, unsurprisingly, one of the busiest tables in the room (apart from the REF table) . Jisc have done a lot of work around the discoverability of OA research, and have provided a regularly updated guide on OA impact and usage:
'To ensure the full benefits of open access (OA) research are realised, it must be made easy to find and use. But simply placing research outputs in an institutional repository is not enough. You can take steps to raise the visibility of your institution's repository and help ensure users can find and use relevant content. Measuring the reach of research is a valuable way for institutions to demonstrate impact, as required for example for the research excellence framework (REF). Being able to track and benchmark usage can help identify trends within your own repository and your research, and compare performance with other institutions' [14] . This is useful, but how do university presses who do not use their repository to publish address issues of discoverability? Additionally, what about all the third party services out there which can help with visibility for journals and monographs? The landscape of aggregators, registers and repositories is constantly shifting, and it can be hard to navigate. The Press has tried to approach this issue systematically and started by collecting details of all the potential channels for increasing discoverability, which can be seen in Table 3 . So far, the Press has been successful in having journals accepted to DOAJ [15] , Scopus, Science Open [16] and Portico, and books to OAPEN, DOAB and Muse. In addition to these services there are also subject specific services and repositories, plus internal platforms to consider (for Huddersfield this is Summon, the library search engine used by students and staff), and the standard methods of improving discoverability through website structure, coding and metadata in order to appear in search engines such as Google Scholar. An internal project the Press is currently working on is looking at the potential for highlighting appropriate journals or monographs in module or course handbooks, particularly in the case of our student research journal Fields.
Resource and funding are bound to impact on which discoverability services a press chooses to opt for, but whichever ones are used it is crucial to monitor how effective they are in terms of readership. Studies indicate that increased readership will usually translate into increased citations [17] [18] [19] [20] , so if increasing the usability and impact of your OA research is your goal, then making it more visible and accessible is a major first step. Most of the services identified in Table 3 can offer statistics reports which can be compared against a publication's overall statistics for an understanding of how much traffic is coming from external/internal sources.
Marketing
Following on from discoverability, once you have made your content available and accessible to a wide audience, how do you go about marketing it? Marketing of OA publications is by nature different to the marketing of traditional print-only or subscription publications. With print or subscription publications the marketing task is essentially to sell something based on a snapshot or summary of the contents, whereas with OA content you want to encourage readership of it, but can utilise all of the content, and market to any appropriate audience, as there are no restrictions on access.
In discussions with potential and past authors, the Press has received a number of queries around the effect of OA on readership, both in terms of downloads and print sales. Authors often expect that, when they publish a monograph both OA and in print, the print sales will be very low as everyone will opt for the free online version. Conversely, the Press has found that print monograph sales have increased throughout our OA monograph programme, as with the combination of an OA version and a print version, the Press can more effectively market the titles and improve discoverability. This is in line with the findings from the OAPEN report on the impact of OA publishing on monographs, which also reported no negative impact on print sales, and increased level of discoverability [21] . The visibility of Press monographs has increased following participation in services such as DOAB and OAPEN, resulting in readership in the form of OA downloads, but also increased sales of the print version.
In terms of journals, there is no doubt that we reach a much wider audience with our OA journals than we would with a subscription model which would only be accessed by a selection of institutions through the agreed deals they have with their content providers [22] . Making our content OA means that Press marketing activities can encompass the public, professional, government and NGO sectors in addition to traditional scholarly audiences.
The majority of these marketing activities take place via the Press social media channels, which have grown to include Twitter, Facebook, the Press blog and we are soon to add Instagram to this list. The Press uses Agora Pulse, a social media management platform, to monitor our social media marketing, and the reporting system has enabled us to extract useful analysis of past activities to inform strategic planning of future activities. Figures 1 and 2 show some of the useful statistical analysis we can now do using our social media management platform. The simple report in Figure 1 allows us to see how our audience, level of content and level of engagement have all grown in 2019. In Figure 2 we can see spikes of engagement over the weeks and months, which is really useful for figuring out the types of messages which our community find most useful. In 2019 we have found that the most popular posts have been those discussing new releases, and links to our blog posts.
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Conclusions
The Press is confident that the recent and future changes to the publishing processes and platforms used will be fit for purpose and yield positive results including a streamlined workflow, increased discoverability, an improved level of service for authors and editors, an improved reader experience, and ultimately, a steady and measurable increase in downloads and citations.
The Press is already seeing the benefits of optimising publishing processes with significant increases in OA readership, particularly in 2018 and 2019. That said, there is a lot of work to be done around the analytics and how they are interpreted and acted upon. There has been a significant shift in the amount of data the Press has access to about overall and title-specific readership, and it is crucial that this data is maintained, monitored and interpreted in ways which can prove useful for strategic decision making, particularly when it comes to commissioning and expansion plans.
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A significant amount of the work involved in the platform move to Janeway focused on journal content, but we were keen to not overlook the importance of our monograph programme. It is important that the open access monograph programme is optimised and monitored, particularly in light of the OA monograph requirements for REF2027 [24] . The initial steps to achieve this have been taken, with an improved distributor agreement and improved discoverability via Janeway, Muse, Science Open, DOAJ, DOAB and OAPEN.
Limitations
The Press has made significant improvements to the quality of service and resources available to the research community, as well as improved content discoverability and usage. However, there is a lot more to be done in terms of optimising the OA content further, including issues such as chapter level DOIs, extending the range of formats and looking at XML versions for a seamless online readership experience. Currently, all this work comes at a cost which can be prohibitive for small university presses, and not-for-profit presses. Nevertheless, the Press is exploring the ever-changing digital services offered by an increasing number of service providers, and is working towards full-text publication, alongside the current download options, for OA books and journals.
The Press has taken steps to map out the key sections discussed in this paper, incorporating them into a proposed Press Model for university presses. This was developed out of our own research and experiences, but also out of a community event organized at Huddersfield in June 2018. The Model was published in UKSG Insights [7] and is still open for comment and input from those in the scholarly communications community.
